


My spouse has been in a terrible accident. .
How can structured settlements protect my famdy?
Structured setdements offer a family several
important benefits: long term financial securiw,
tax-free income and peace of mind. Your structured
settlement payments come from a regulated,
financially secure source. Moreover, since all
payments are completely free from federal and
state income tax, they produce higher income
than most conventional investments. The
combination of high security and higher returns
means greater financial security, freeing you to
spend more time with your loved ones

If we choose a structured settlement, how long will
our paymenls lasl?
As long as you need them to last If your spouse
is seriously injured, you can choose a structured
settlement that guarantees payments for the rest
of his or her life If the injury is less serious, you
might opt for a structured settlement that pays
larger amounts, but only for a certain time
(perhaps 10 or 20 years). Whichever option
you select, you and your attorney have the
freedom to create a payment stream that’s
designed specifically for the needs of you and
your family

Can I receive payments from a structured settlement
even lhough it’s my spouse who has been injured?
Absolutely! Structured settlements are frequently

you may have claims of your own from your

My spouse’s injury does not seem to be life threotening,
but Ibis may change. Is there a structure for lhis?
Yes. You have the option of lifetime payments, witb
a minimum number of years guaranteed This is
often called "life with period certain " Under this
scenario, payments are guaranteed as long as your
spouse lives. But if tragedy strikes early, these tax-flee
payments continue coming to you for the length of
the guaranteed period.

We have children. How could we use a structured
selllement lo meet lheir needs?
Many parents incorporate funding for children’s
education in their structured settlement. These regular
payments are ideal for funding a child’s car, wedding
or home Structure payments are also popular for
parents needing funds tot educagon, such as expensive
college bills or grade school mtonng. Tutoring pay
ments can be particularly helpful if a parents injuries
/~eep him or her flx3m spending time with ~he cfuld.

But what if my children won’t attend college for
several years?
That’s fine. With a stmct~tred settlement, you can
build in future lump sum payments timed to when
your children will be going off to college

The Experts Speak

"The pressmes associated u~ith recovery from an

accident can cause anguish for a family. A

strudured settlement allows a family to focus

on recovery with the knowledge ~heir settlement

will be there to help them through the years to

come. That is mhy I have been comfortable
recommending structured settlements for more

than ten years."

"Women need to be careful about planning for

tbeirfuturefinanclal needs Wives and mothers
should be especially proactive if someoneJwm

thrir family is involved in a tragedy. Sguctured
seglements are an effective tool to provide this

Jinancial security, which most families desperately

need after a serious accident or death"

National Organizalion on Disability

"Structured settlements provide the crucial
financial pwtection that allows families to

concentrate on rebuilding their lives"
Margarel Mases Branch


